
EDUCATORS HOLD
ANNUAL MEETING

At Ebenezer Baptist Church In
Richmond, Va.

REPORTS SHOW PROGRESS.
Twan ty-seventh Year of Negro Teach-

ers* Asaociation and School Improve-
ment League of Virginia Marked by
Earnest Work Throughout the
During the Yeaf.

By M. MORSELL GRIFFIN.
Richmond. Va.—The recent twenty

sevenlb annual meeting of the Negro
Teachers' and School Improvement

Leamie of Virginia, held for two days
at the Ebenezer Baptist church in this
city, emphasized the rapid progress*

which the race is making in literary
aud moral education. Among those
who delivered addresses of welcome to

the delegates aud visitors were: Mayor
George W. Aitislee. .1. A. C. Chandler,
superintendent of schools; Miss E. A.
Coles, on behalf of the city teachers;

Itev. B. D. Lewis, for the ministry;

Dr. R. C. Brown, for the scbaol leagues;

Mrs. M. 1.. Walker, for the women of
Richmond; Dr. VV. H. Hughes, for ti»e

professional ineu. and Editor John
Mitchell. Jr., for the business men.
The response to these addresses was
made bj Professor I. C. Ujorcum, repre-
senting the State Teachers’ association. !

Reports weqg made by delegates rep-
resenting the various^county and local
leagues, each of which presented a con-
cise statement of work accomplished,
present needs as to better achooHiooiea,
longer school terms and plans for fu-
ture work. The first paper read was
presented by Mrs. Itosa D. Bowser on
"Geography; Mow Beat Taught Effec-
tively.” What the teacher can do to
inspire children to go to high school
and college was ably outlined by Pro-
fessor J. W. Barco. "Ethical Training
In Public Schools** waa the subject of
an address by Dr. George Rice HoreyAi
president of the Virginia Union univer-
sity. The discussion was opened by

Professor Nelson Williams. Jr. The
Hon. R. C. Stearnes. superintendentof
public instruction, made the closing
speech of the first day's session.
Program of th« Second Day’s Ssaaion.

After couuty and local league dele-
gates concluded their reports the sec-
oud day the first subject to receive at-
tention was that of Miss Sarah J.
Walker on "How to Make Reading
Count For More In the Work of the
School.” There was an address by
Mrs. M. B. Munfort. president of the
Co-operative Educational association,
which was followed by a symposium.
"Improving theCountry School.'* which
consisted of buildinga schoolhouse. ex-
tending the term and making improve-
ments on the grounds and buildings.
The discussion was led by Miss Vir-
ginia Randolph.

Work of the home canning clubs waa
discussed by Miss Lixsie Jenkins and
Mr. Jackson Puvls. "TheCity and Rural
Teacher In Contrast'* was the subject
of an address by Professor W. T. B.
Williams. Re|»orta from the various
committees were given, and theclosing
address was delivered by Professor
Garnet C. Wilkinson, principal of the
Armstrong Manual Training school at
Washington.

Eventful Career of President Long.
Professor Edgar A. Long,, principal

of the Christiansburg Industrial insti-
tute and president of the Negro Teach-
ers' association, has been prominent In
educational affairs In Virginia since
1887. He came to the state from Ala-
bama. where he was associated with
the late Dr. Pettlford, founder of the
Alabama Penny Savings bank. He
was for a time one of the bookkeepers
In that Institution and Is still n stock-
holder. He was born at Tuakegee.
Ala.. In 1871 and was educated at the
Tuakegee Institute, graduating from
that school In 190S. He has done con-
siderable study In correspondence
schools since finishing the course at
Tuakegsc. gtvlng special attention to
science, pedagogy and economics.

He has been principal of the Chris '
ttansburg (Va.l Industrial Institute
since 1900. Under his administration
the Institution has grown both In the
tpimber of students and In equipment
The value of the plant Including a
farm at IE acres, 10 buildings, 40 head

•flivestock, with a general equipment,
to given as 975,000. The school at the
present time has an enrollment of 280
students ami 13 teachers.

Achievement of the Association.
For four years be has been president

of the «segro Teachers’ Association of
Virgima> Under his direction this or-
ganization has become a vital force in
the educational affairs of the state
among colored people. Through the
association’s activities and its affiliated
organizations the colored people have (
been inspired to put over SIOO,OOO Into |
their public schools since 1911. when j
President Long was elected head of the
association. In speaking about this
good showinga prominenteducator has
the following to say of President Long: j

“A moving force in this good showing j
for improvement in Virginia Is the as- j
soclation’s president. Professor E. A.
Long, principal of the Chrlstlansburg
Industrial Institute. Cambria, Va. Pro-
fessor Long took the leadership of the
association at a time when It needed a
strong hand to guide it. and within the
past four years he has organized it into
a vital, active force for carrying for-
ward the work of educational efficiency
and social uplift throughout the state.**

President Long's Annual Address-
In Ills annual address President Long

said in part:
It is significant that Just fifty years ago

another army captured Richmond. Mid
tho din of battle and the clash of arms
they came Into your city. With stream-
ing banner and shrieking fife they parad-
ed your streets, and the drum's beat,
which to some was the note of victory,
was to us tbs funeral march of slavery,
which died here, was burled at Appo-
mattox and which'will rise no more. The
death of slavery meant the resurrection
of the slaves. Today, after the lapse of
half a century, a new army which has
been fighting that men might have life
and have It more abundantly comes up
to Richmond. Those who fought and bled
and died for the country's honor and. thus
lighting, freed the body of this people, de-
serve our gratitude end will have their
names carved In marble and hronxe which
must crumble with the lapse of years, but
those who fight In the army for the eman-
cipation of men's souls, my friends, will
have their names written In the hearts
of a grateful people as well as Inscribed
In that hall of fame In the "city with
foundations whose builder and maker Is
God.

The state association lays no claim to
directing th«f work of the teachers In their
efforts to create better school conditions
It furnishes, however, a means for an ex-
change of experiences which always
prov— helpful. There Is engendered a
friendly rivalry between teachers which
help-1 mightily In the spread of profes-
sional real. We do collect what has been
done by the teachers under their various
agencies and thus keep somewhat of a
record of the progress made from year to

year The first year. 1912. of which we
have any authentic record, the sum of
QUB: was raised through the various
school leagues, tn 1913 04.893 was raised,
and ill 1914 342.923 was raised. This year,
when the records are all in, we believe It
Will be over 350.000. Not counting this
year however, more then 30.000 has been
put into the public schools by the Negro
peop • of Virginia. These figures do not
Include work of which no reports were
made to this organisation. These splendid
results have been, made possible largely

’ by the supervising teachers under the dl-
i of our own Mr. Jackson Davis,

j who represents the most progressive sptr-
! it the new south.

It to well to be proud of what has been
accomplished, but it is better to remember
what Is yet to be done. According to the
last figures for 1912-13 there were 38.411
children out of school. The summarized
reports of the division superintendents
show that the capacity of the Negro
achoOlhousesla 103.9C3. The records show,
however, that there were 117,017 children
er r oiled in the schools. This mesns that
there were 13.064 more children enrolled

j than could be seated in the schools. Let
i us not forget that there were 36.411 chil-
! dren. who were not enrolled. It means

j that Just one-fourth of the Negro children
j in the Virginia schools cannot be accom-

i modated in her schoolhouses at the pres-
( err time. Here is a situation, my fellow

( teachers, that calls for your thoughtful
( consideration. If we cannot Induce the

j ■<bool authorities to build schoolhouses
; for our children let us go down into our

j p. kets and bu?ld them ourselves. Boma
j of the buildings In which Negro children

go to school are not fit for cow stables.■ We are able to build magnificent church
cl rices In which to parade our hypocrisy

! a’.d show- off our fine clothes and send
I our children to a Junk house to imbibe

character. They get it. tco. of the kind
that fills the Richmond penitentiary with

■ > i ithful offenders.
Effect #f Environment on Character.
When we learn to properly appreciate

l il o effect which environment has upor.
the formation of character we are going
t take some of the money used in these
Hue churches and put It into the building
of better schools. How about that,

brother Preacher? Perhaps you don’t
like this kind of talk, hut I want to say
here that the time has come when you
nvilisters of the Gospel have got to preach
le>-s about mansions in the skies and mo«
about better schoolhouses In Virginia. It
you don't some of those same mansions
a; o going to have the "For Pent" slgr
hung on them for lack of tenants. Nexl
i: importance to getting a place for th«
c 1 klren to go to school Is the question oi
k< oping the schools open long enough tc
r. ike them really effective.

it means this, that if you will rais«
money to extend the school one month
the state will put up enough to extend ii

one month: If you will extend it a hall
month the stato will extend it anothei
h. It With this opportunity before us
t»very Negro school in the state oyght tc
h. brought up te an average of at least
s<ven months. And It can be If you
t..>chers will take hold of the matter tr
earnest. Conference with some of th«
officers of the department of public in-
s'ruction has convinced me that they am
anxious to have out schools get their pro-
prrtlon of this fund. Surely we cannot
he so negligent as to allow It to go by
default because we do not rise to out
c*i portunttlea. as was the case with th«
u ided school fund. 1 am told that a
part of this fund which was set asWs
for Negro schools was never used because
no demand was made for It. It Is time,
my'fellow teachers, that we were waking
up and claiming our own. We have stood
hack too long, scared to present our needs
!>• cause of being afraid of loaing our Jobs
If wqpaek for what la due us. Let us stand
up and plead our cause, not In anger, not1
in bitterness, neither by cringing nor
fawning, but respectfully and firmly as
men who ask men’s rights.

Nina Leeal Baainaaa Laaguee Pannad.
Local Negro boatneea league* ban

Ives organized recently In Camden. N
I.: Cleburne. Tax.: Springfield. Mo.
Anderson. R. C.; Brinson. Ga.: Ranter
Ala.; Staanton. Va.; GalnaeTtlle, Tax.
lad Means. Ms.
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KOUAR A. LORO.

Business Directory

A merchant to succeed must a.m to expand his business and
his ideas. The two are necessary compliments to each

other and should go hand in hand, consequently the
Progressive and Practical man of affairs of this

age is continually on the watch for new
ideas and unexploredterritories for the

introduction of his. commodities
v>All merchants and business mfcn whose “ad” appears in this

directory cater to your patronage. Give it to them and
say you saw their “ad” in The Denver Star It en-

courages them to advertise .n our race papers.
Those who don't advertise for your busi-

ness, either don't care for it or feel that
they will get it without solicitation.

auto service.
Oliver Hardwick, 2701 Welton St

barber shops.

The Jewell—10*1 I***
Elite—12** Hth St-

__

Ave-

CAFES.
Kevstone—1857 Champs St

Bvron. 924 l** Bt.
Keystone, 2217 Champa St.

CARPENTER-
Earneet Howard. 1021.21»t St.

CLUBS.
Keystone Social Club 2217 Champa.

Keo Club. 2710 Welton.

COAL, FEED AND EXPRESS.

c*w
,

gj-
Anderaon—T2l9
r.rter—2416 Washington-

f CONFECTIONERS.
Btce A Rice —44** Weltom.

dentist.
r>r T E. McClain. SIS* Klttredge Bid

DRUG STOW®*
Champa Pharmacy—«otfc ,*ol C^J™to»
Atlas Drug Co *

EYE SPECIALISTS,
swltert Broe -1550 CaitlormlA

GROCERIES AND MARKETS,

ton Bt.

hardware.
rise Point* H. Co -204* Welton.

HAIR SPECIALISTS.

sarTrrffi
Ave.. Boeioa.

Mrs. U Hill.

JUdam
TDeNeal. 1319 Kast Pine St..

N. Senate Ave., In-
dianapolla, Ihd.

INSURANCE.
union Health A Accident Co.-Central

Natl. Bank Bldg. *
Weetern Ufa A Accident Co.—Oa» «

Electric Bldg.

LOANS AND RAAL ESTATE.
Colored American—*l**lnl “*■

A. J- Arfeten— 2»4S I*rtnanr.
The Patrick-Lee Realty Co.,

Welton street.

lawyers.

W B Townaeud and T. O. Mason, -8M

Owril” 9
* 1111—* 88 *>“”«» 8,4«-

LIGHT AND F' XJURB».
Decker A Co -1432 CurtU 8L

ORCHESTRA. ta

Gee. Morriaon Phone Hlokory I*l*

ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES
Wm. Jonae—SOg 14th 8L

MUSIC INSTRUCTION.
George Morriaon. Violin—4*4* Tales

8L

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
juatlnnnFord—***5 Arnpshns

Paul E. Bpratltn. M. D.—** Good

Gr. Crump. 1026 21st Bt.

SHOE REPAIRING,
dew Way—lll7 Champs.

Modern, 2609 Welton 8L

THEATERS
orlina *Ol7 Larimer St
Crescent 3716 Welton Bt

TAILOR.
Southern ««« Btont St
Hawthorne. *867 Welton
The Giant cleaner* and Tathm, *#*»

Washington Are.
Guarantee. I(2* B. *4th Are.

UNDERTAKERS.
Douglas Ua-lW Aisgahos.
Caramel A Co.. *SO7Welton, St.

WATCH REPAIRING,
P/m. Volghta—Sll *7th EL

VfET^NASM.^
COLORADO SPRINGS TAKE

NOTICE.

Bend nil sowi^riio^r^OM^js►

’ Our advartlMn want your trade,
Thoao who do not aok for it In Tbd
Star certainly care little, if at all,
for it. Therefore, wo urge our road
era and all of our friends to patronlag
thoao who ask for your trade In thffi
paper.

The road to aucceaa la lone and
straight, and “crooka” who try to fol-
low It alwaya fall down at some point
In It, and when they least expect It
Don’t be afraid to be honest; it pays
best In the end.

THE DENVER STAR HAS MORE
READERS THAN ANY OTHER
NEGRO JOURNAL IN COLORADO.

IF ANY OF OUR SUESCRIBERS
FAIL TO GET THEIR PAPERS,
PLEASE PHONE THIS OFFICE,
CHAMPA 2962, OR SEND POSTAL
CARD.

_

We are offering special Induce-
ments to purchasers of town lots and
tracts In Deartleld for the next 30
days. We will allow your railroad
tare, 34.00 for the round trip, and
31.00 for livery and dinner to anyone
who goes to Deerfield for lnvestiga-

. tion and buys property to the amount
of 350.00 or more.

COLORED AMERICAN LOAN AND
REALTY CO,

1027 21st St Denver, Colo.
i -

If you think you’ve missed the mark,
"Use a Smile.’’

If your life seems in the dark, "Why
Just Smile.”

Don't give up in any fight; there’s
coming a day that's bright: I

There's a dawn beyond the night, “If
You Smile.”

LIVER REGULATES THE BODY—A
SLUGGISH LIVER NEEDB CARE.

Someone has said that people with
chronic liver complaint should be
shut up away from humanity, for they

. are pessimists and see through a
“glass darkly." Why? Because men-

-1 tal states depend upon physical
states. Biliousness, headaches, dizxi-
ness and constipation disappear after
using Dr. King's New I.ife Pills. 25c.

’ at your druggist.

The STah stands by the people.
Will the people stand by the START
If so. give us your job printing and

I advertising.

FORGET IT.

DROP THE SUBJECT WHEN YOU
CANNOT AGREE, THERE IS NO
NEED TO BE BITTER BECAUSE
YOU KNOW YOU ARE RIGHT.

The true art of salesmanship Is to
sell something at a price that has a

i profit In It; a price that the quality
and selling value of your article de>

. mauds.
Anyone can give goods away.
Read and Boost the Star.

NOTICE! PROGRAM ADVERTISING

Hereafter all matter or copy for ad-
vertising programs MUST BE IN OUR
OFFICE ONE WEEK BEFORE the
event In order for us to render satis-
faction and glva a first class job.
Such work cannot be rushed out In

i Issa time snd be satisfactory to all
concerned. Kindly take notice and
govern yourselves aoeordlngly

1 The Denver Star oollector will cal
at your door. Kindly receive hint
with a smile, pay him and wish him a
long and prosperous year of most sue
cessful collections. Please cooperate
with us I nthls matter.

Five Points
Hardware Co.
and Tinshop

! Everything in Raid ware, Paints,
Out, and Gliti at right prices'

Abo Furnace work. Gutting and
all kinds of Tin and Sheet Metal

.work at Reasonable prices.
IMS Walton SL

Phase Champa 207a.

iiDjtf-r n D/vaLt” from the pen of Prof-tsuy a BOOK -KellyMMer
“Out of House of Bondage,” $1.50
“Race Adjustment,” - 2.00 ,:> UU

Author's autograph if requested.
“Unusual learning and deep thought.”— Richmond Journal.

Agents Wanted Address PROF. KELLY MILLER
s

Howard University, Washington, D. C.

Res. Phone York 2079

HMICKJUITO SERVICE
[OLIVER A. HARDWICK,’Mgr|

Service by Trip or Hour

Stand, at Atlas Drug Store
2701 VVelton Street

Tell them you saw the
Ad in The Star.

Let Us Have Your Patronage

G. C. CRAIG
Tonsorial Artist

BARBER SHOP
C. A. DISHMAN, Ass’t Artist

2559 Washington Aveuue
Denver, Colo

Phase Main C. W. BRIDGES
8407 Prep.

Trunks Moved on Sunday
at Regular Price

Star * Fuel, Feed
and Express

HARD AND SOFT COAL
HAY AND GRAIN

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESS Na. SS

Stand, 27th and Welton Sts
T Office, 619 27th St.

THE PATRICK LEE REALTY
COMPANY

Rentals Real Estate
Fire Insurance

Let us Sell you a Home Like
Ren.

• Office 2743 Welton Street
Phone Main 6239

DR. T. E. McCLAIN. dentist,
HAS MOVED HIS OFFICES TO 313'/i
KITTREDGE BLDG., WHERE HE
WILL BE PLEASED TO SEE HIS
FORMER PATRONS. TAKE ELE-
VATOR, GET OFF THIRD FLOOR.

Madam DeNaal’a hair tonic and
hair grower Is for sale by her agent,
Mrs. Ida Cox Holley, 2224 Clarkson
street.

Because the Sullivan Bird and
Flower store always patronizes col-
ored business, is the reason he gets
the bulk of the colored trade. He
gives them a square deal. Flowers
furnished for Sundays, lodges, mar
riages, funerals, et-.. Very reason-
able. Get our prices. Call m. 2488.

TO THE CLUB WOMEN OF THE
CITY.

The Star win publish a monthly Hat
of the meeting places of the various
cluba of the city during the different
months, if furnished with same by the
drst Wednesdav la each month.

IF YOU THINK THE STAR IS
WORTH TWO DOLLARS PER
YEAR, JUST SEND US THE PRICE.
DO IT NOW. IF YOU DON’T, SEND
IT ANYWAY, JUST TO KEEP THE
GOOD THING'GOING. THERE ARE
LOTS OF OTHER PEOPLE WHO
THINK IT IS WORTH WHILE.

MONETTO LOAN
Chattels

We Loan Lots of Money to Anybody, $lO, $l5, $2O, $2
$3O, $4O, $5O, $65, $75, $lOO or more on your fur
nlture, pianos, sewing machines, ranges, teams, cattle, dairies
farm implements, store fixtures, income lands, lots, or any-
thing else of value,all left in yeu possession; very secret,
private and quick; r t plenty clerks and
auto go any place.

2945 Larimer Street
Pbone Mein 1063 Offtee Hours 10 a. m. to 3 pt m


